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practisedpracticed as circumstances justify for itherotherebere the saints are free to believe and act ac-
cording to the dictates of their consciences free to teach andfrootoleamtheiawsandana oreefree to learn the laws
of the most high and the intelligence which constitutes the exaltation and glory of
the celestial worlds in zion the words of life flow without let or hindrance from
the mouths of the lords chosen ones flow unfettered and unopposed by the narrow
notions of an apostate world and make glad the honest and the poor amongst men
who go up to the mountains of the lord in obedience to the great commandment

As many of the saints cannot appear in zion as soon as they wish how desirable
it must be to them to have the teachings of the holy priesthood in type before them I1

to have the words of life brought to their very houses so that such saints can be-

come acquainted with many of the things taught in zion we know that this privi-
lege will be tippreciatedhppreclated by the saints when they understand how great it is and
we would recommend each saint to obtain a copy of this journal and to peruse it
carefully that they may come to a perfect understanding of principle and bobe ready
to developedevelopeddevelope the same as wisdom may dictate

t monmomismalonmoxismmorMonmonismMOMisM the notice which the times was pleased to take of 19 Mormomormonismnisin

a few weeks back appears to have stirred up the editors of many other papers to take
a glance at this 11 marvellousmarcellousmarvellous and wonderful work the editor of the tablet being
a roman catholic takes up 16 mormonism as a cudgel with which to thrash prot-

estantismtestant ism more than to inflict any castigationcastlcastigationgatlon upon 11 mormonismmormonismn itself whilst in
default of argument for his own position he shelters himself under the professed in-
fallibility of the romanhoman catholic priesthood

we are always pleased to see the work of god obtain publicity because thereby th6sthbwthaw

who ioveloveloteloye god and truth have the privilege of learning something of his purposes
and we are well aware that such persons when they see the truth will cleave to iai4it
with fullfallfailfalifuli purpose of heart we would take this opportunity to thank those editors
who have drawn public attention to a work which must go forth conquering and to
conquer until the glory of the lord covers the earth as the waters do the mighty deep

like the ancient apostle we rejoice when the truth is preached whether by love or
contention

arpArrappointmentsOINTMENTS elder wmwinvinvrn W major is appointed to labour under the direction of elder
benjamin brown pastorrasterpaster of the london reading kent and essex conferences

elder J D ross is appointed to labour under the direction of elder D P curtis pas-
tor of the south wiltshire and lands end conferences

elder charles A poster is appointed to labour under thetho direction of eldereldeeldeneideneider bichararicharaRirichardchara
cook pastorpaltor of the warwickshireWarwickshire bedfordshireBedfordshire cambridgeshireCambridgeshire and norwich conferences

elder matthias cowley is appointed to labour under thothe direction of elder A mar-
chant rresprespresidentident of the birmingham conference

elder james bond is appointed to labour under the direction of elder S 11II earl
pastonpastorraston of the staffordshire and shropshire conferences
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elder samuel W richards and the saints abroad dear brethren it is wellweilweli
known to many of you thatelderthattelderthathat leldertElder george D watt by our counsel spent muchitlmo1muchtitn&
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in the midst of poverty and hardships to acquire the art of reporting in phonography
which he has faithfully and fully accomplished and hebe has been reporting the publiapublicpublid
sermons discourses lectures &cac delivered by the presidency the twelve and others
in this city for nearly two years almost without fee or reward elder watt now
proposes to publish a journal of these reports in england for the benefit of thethoEsaintsints at large and to obtain means to enable him to sustain his highly usefulbobbotbebposi-
tion of reporter you will perceive at once that this will be a work of mutual bene-
fit and we cheerfully and warmly request your operationcooperationco in the purchase and wesalosalesaie
of the above named journal and wish all the profits arising1berefromarising therefrom to be under
thecontrolthe control of elder watt

BRIGHAM YOUNG first presidency of the
nebenUEBERheberliebenlieber 0 KIMBALLKnmallmILL church of jesus christ of
WILLARD RICIIAKDSRICHAILDS latter day saints

introduction TO THE SAINTS

brethren and sisters this journal
of discourses will appear in a semi-
monthly pamphlet of sixteen pages upon

eatgoodyoodroodpood paperjaperpaper and in a plain round type
that aged persons can read with ease and
which will form a volume of nearly four
hundred pages at the end of the year

it affords mome great pleasure inin being
able to put in your possession the words
of the apostles and prophets as thexthey were
spoken in the assemblies of the saints in
zion the value of which cannot be esti-
mated by man not so much for any great
display of worldly learning and eloquence
as for thetho purity of doctrine simplicity of
style and extensive amount of theological
truth which they developedevelopeddevelope

realizing the moral and intellectual
benefit thothe saints at home derive from
them I1 have earnestly desired the time
when you also would be enriched by the
same incalculable treasure

to those who are unaunacquainted3 ntedanted with
the doctrines of thetho churchcht6 of jesus
christ of latter day saints who are
mantled in the darkness of ages whose
minds are sunk in thothe almost impenetra-
ble shades of error uncertainty and
doubt but who sincerely desire to know
the truth these sermons will prove a
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the bible only is
ve itself in a remarkable way among
our enlightened cousins across the atlantic
the first propounders of that rule of life
could scircescarcelyll have been aware of all the
propositions it involved now however
they are becoming visible and the only
wonder is that they were so long undis

source of light information and jojoyjosjr
and according to the vocation which be-
longs to the eternal priesthood all au-
thorizedthori zed ministers of god will hail their
publication with gladness for such an
embodiment of doctrine will greatly ac-
celeratece the grand object they have in
view the salvation of souls the instruc-
tion of saints and the building up of
zion in the last days

particularly to the elders who are scat-
tered abroad upon the face of the earth
far from those who alone can instruct
them in the moremoreexaltedexalted branches of tho
everlasting gospel these sermons willwin be
most valuable as a guage of doctrine a
rule of rectitude and a square to life fur-
nishing at the same time an extensive re-
positoryposi tory of historical information

may the lord prosper every depart-
ment of his work and every laudable
effort of his servants to instruct the ignoigno-
rant build up and establish the faithful
and gather the honest in heart from
among all nations home to zion

in the bonds of the new and everlast-
ing covenant I1 remainremain your brother andingiingoingocovenant
fefelloww labourerlaboureur
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covered are contained
the original formula and it is impossible
to deny the acciaccuracyiracy of the new logicians
we are at last gravely told that alormonmormon-
ism is irrefutable on the hypothesis that
the whole bible and nothing but the bible
is to be received

A mr henry J jarvis writes to thoth


